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BY F. W. MOORE.«356 m««fete
Ep the
fl* of

whom thf^receive daily reports ronce ruing theYSJ
con-PART from those groupe of radicals in every lions ipsupport of the final estimates of the chief

country-whq understands that a class war engineer/Mr. A. F. Procter, who stated on the «tend v.rsations among the men and the plans of muons,
has been raging from time immemorial, that his progress reports running into millions of

there are hoâts of soi-disant brethren who, because dollars, and which should support his final estim-
of their dotations concerning the meaning of the ate#, were no good, and might be 50% over or 50% Burns private detective s syndicates are employing
term environment, and a consequent misconception under ; as a matter of fact final settlements on earth about 135,000 operatives, operating abont 100 offices

practically 100%, mere Than the and over 10,000 local agencies, an dthat 75% of 
The expenditure referred to in their operatives are under cover in the various lab

our .organisations at a total cost of $65,000,000 an-

A; ■’

—Hunter.
It is estimated that the Pin ke «[tan, Thiel and

|

m
of its fall import, imagine that the transition from excavation, were 
-the present anarchy in production and distribution progress estimate, 
to the balanced operations that must characterise 

. the activities of the co-operative commonwealth, 
aettia no «pedal effort on the part of the individual, pointing out that such a deficit must have been
riait therefore justified in adopting -a laissez-faire greatly in excess of the sum that Ananias and Saph- under a misleading name, as
rttHri» towards conditions, and in cultivating con- ira kept back, and that therefore, according to the glance at the following : These industrial detectives
teatment with the remnants of a system that will findings of our profound logician of “The jProv- prefer now-a-days to be known as harmonizer* and
soon pass, and leave him in proud possession of an inee” the eapitaiistie system too, must be a “fruit

ful begetter of lies and fraud.
The next example dealing with the same capital

istic bug-bear of communism, is taken from page 8

*31a 8?*-,* *r-
volved $7,745,569.39,of the tax payers money.

We mention these facts for the purpose of nuclly. (Spielman)
tl
iugton It often happens that these agencies are operated

we can see from aK -stand. *•«
«Wis m<» -11. conciliators,’ as ‘service corporations,’ as ‘engin

eers—commercial, financial and industrial (How
iy the

I industrially organised world.
We shall try to show why this conception of the 

situation is quite erroneous. It is, of course, enter
tained by people who in estimating the power of of “Farm-and Home” for August M, T924 It is
enviromnmd canricstiy ignore certain factors preg- n quoted from the report of a speech by Mr. Stanley vice,” “The Marshall Service,
nant with effect in moulding the human character, Baldwin to the members of the Association of Con- eu| Mills,” and the “Gate City Detective Serviee.” 
the formation of which they are pleased to ascribe servedve Clubs, ’ ’ and is as follows : “ Where an at- y8y» <** of its letters : “ . . wc would have no ogiis 
to impressions Inspired solely by their industrial ex- tempt has been made to net up a working socialism, ll[Km yyr doors end windows exeeptfhe tige of the 
perienee. the small heap they had for division before tile war,

The inspiration of most people, however, is not has dwindled now to hotting, with the rtieulttbat in 0f onr new office will read simply, ‘The South West- 
derived from these sources directly, but from thé in- that country they have had starvation. era Flour Mill Workers’ Free Employment Bureau’
terpretalion put upon them by the agents of an ex- The,prosperity of a country can only be increased >» (ypielman) Sometimes spies set as union

who, having the mould* of public by the prosperity of the people m it. Jt cannot be ,lieebere and officials: The service "has among its 
nptahm hi their possession, are able to distort them increased by taking from one class and giving to 
to shapes corresponding to those flagrant falsehoods another.”
that everywhere pass muster aa gospel truth. Mr. Stanley Baldwin, of course, refers to Russia oj Service).

These metaphorical grotesques, amongst other when he talks of the “small heap that haa now . A foveted position is that of recording secret- 
places, are embodied m the ipridtoos propagande dwindled,” as if the object of coaenutirista were to ary. •< w wish to advise yen that til of our op- 
rrith which the newa-prees of the world is permeat- get possession of that miserable little pile. Any- erativeg arelnstrncted to accept the office of record 
ed: tot that i* not ati, for in connection with them body who has even an elementary hnowledgs of com if p08Hibie) #8 the rHioriliBg secretary
gees a world wide surveillance to which are sub- muniem, knows what the comnutoh6a watited was the has nothing to do with agitation, simply keeping the 
jaeted those comrades wfio are moat likely to under- large -heap of potential wealthhrvelved in the pos- iBeordjg aPf valuable to m.” Marshall Detee
tiind the meaning of the wily tactics of their ex- session of the natural resources of the country, ^ Servieo Co., to R. S. Hurd, Red Star Milling Co. 
pisitntiou—tootles which we shall try to show fur- ^hich were, like th e natural resources of any conn- ^ichita (qnot<^ by Spielman). 
tiler down, are the vogue m all localities where try. only held m tnmt untü such time as the people ^ flrp men skiUed m ereating confusion 

. working men are wont to congregate. In come sufficient Iy enl.gh toned to takr over the ^ union memberg may be -gathered from oar
The propaganda may appear in many guises but management m the mterests of the nation at wvge. .. will sUte ^ if tinee three more

i. often hidden in items of interesting go sup. It is In this'case the “heap" «viable ftom year to year flf 0„r operatives to ^rk in your plant that we will 
uhtegmdlrocted against institution* «x^ties or per- was diagrarefutiy adoumsteredm the iutermte of an ^ ^ ^ ^ TopeklL --Mar
sous Whose existence is considered hmnicat to the imrignifi-ant pereentogn of the populatum-ctoefly * ^ WoIffjr WoIff Peeking Co.

re-actionary faudra who were a menace to the ^ (qaoted by Reiman),
head to understand why communism should be one whole civilised world. , , . ., , ___

.f 6=tk- m U- Oft.n Bp,p* .aplo^d ^ . nd .<
ImettT deuare about a down old newspaper# that sebjoet of propaganda and we need only add that *' necessary » Jownh’s

the hotel-Chinaman has not yet carried off to tight person who becomes familiar wtih the doctrines Sahna Mills . the same as wiwdone in St Josep

his fires: fr#m these we shall take two examples of of socialism will have no difficulty m picking them uU‘ ,801*’ “““ y' ° ^
veiled —______ <• . out for Urn or herself. They occur in almost every the men employed at the present tune will have to

Tto-fieteis from the Weekly Province, (VancotF* aaphatistic newspaper and therefore constitute a be gotten nd of. Report of *
. ver) for September 18. It is founded on a text’of source of inspiration to a factitious environing circle Detective Sennee. (quoted by Spielman).

scripture—-“But they ati had things in common”— that extends around the civilized world. We have all heard of the agent provocateur in
Acte, ft,'-*# Commenting on this the writer goes - Related to this circle is the international system Europe, but in that tine they are not at ati ahead 

C' - on to ray- —riy muillSStii) i Tprihnrnt — nfi of surveilla nee that we referred to above It seems of the manipulators of the New World: Throe spy
" -rglrr conditions. It was to be a necessarr complemeet to the hypocrisy used agencies setont to find rottenness, and if theydoiwt

directed by unselfish men ÿt indubitable bahroty and ia an effort to prevent the masses from discovering actually find it, some make it, or fake it. The
wteitea^Jgit-ittalltebsdwawthlT irtiFrthtr fl-------- * e^onemie of society. We could ‘boring from within’ which radical agitators are
teHMtitehm fiM They have til been expert- hardly expect monopolisth engrossed m the study of charged with, is a drop m the bucket to tire boring

"*•'* t «m mild îorms have ended the dotisrand seat to think efany interest* hut their that the industrial spy does for money whfchAhe era-
The fierce forms in disaster ewa; nor do they. . Hence the employment of thons- ployer pays”—Roger W Babson m his bntietm to m-

“Vûclâr i l their tends 1er the anda of spies, w1io in the character of “stool pig- dustrial leaders, (quoted by Spielman).
«»■■■■*<*■• tirikteeifi-m-itite rctnrii Of the pro-. eons” give information concerning the opinions of Of course those who are familiar with Soeialist 
SM^tt^thcroftic eoararafiism, l&e the income tax is radteak whose philosophy might arouse in their fel- literature will have known all aboat these eondi- 
tf tigrogffiri .liflttl ” l»w-werkmea « dangerous desire to seaesh -lor the tiens long ago, but we would- point <*t to carnal or

A» ibat he. re. troth eoncendng'the real basis of their dependent "new reader# that Monopoly and its ramifications, are
|>|t- inrftliknl -rriti— not conductive to the developmeet of thtidchtg xtep.

m a pdttti itew-pernt. The emtiogwot of sueh-ipwa is not oenfiued to lie ptotogonists need, while they alao try to ktoed, 
that he reCrrir to all kind* eHy parttoti# htiastrialtyricveteped country, since staves; yet, for that we should aot blamo Asm. On 

bo. ekigendea^adytog «HHAn *”<**«« mwotivea wo w«t depend. **^*?T**£ 
Iths over wcTW.Jjnteont »«etiee in thhntalL Readers of 'Sodallst and Lab- what we eanAo reduce tile Jv.Jl/a-talegvefil-—■ 
•r* * •' ear papers triurceognise the.ttpe iHMich we ahaD and women to whom the

É aiMpé in rnmrfüitfttll iritb dil» "tih-tn *-----'<'rw‘ would haaa.rcpnM«e aa aamtltelnahA
É Social Bulletla”' of tlfc Methodist Federation for That w«told be the natural menufrgtt»
3 ghritf^»*wW««ber 19tot “How wide- sumed by «i enlightened hnmatt tofag, ahd
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The Marshall Detective Agency has operated un

der such names as: “The Marshall Detective Ser-
The National Cer-fitHm
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working force, men who are affiliated with nearly 
all of the labour organizations” (from the pamphlet>4
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